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Abstract
In the study on physiological effects of ELF (Extremely Low Frequency : 0～300Hz) electric field, we 
have found the increase of surface blood flow near the localized field exposure area. This effect was further 
investigated in the case of whole body exposure of ELF electric field. The same phenomena were observed 
as in the case of the localized exposure. The body surface blood flow increased in the whole body exposure, 
and the increase did not occur when body hair was removed. These results suggested the possibility that the 
whole body exposure of ELF electric field causes the physiological effect of total body and that the effect is 


































ヘルストロン HES-30 最大電圧値 30kV)を用いた．
血流量は，レーザ血流計(アドバンス，ALF21N)を
用い，プローブを左前腕部（電界値：約 146kV/m）










概略を Fig.2 に示す．3 種の過程は，それぞれ 6
区間により構成されている．各区間は 15 分間であ





















Fig.1 Experimental system for electric field 



































































































































































































それぞれ  10 分間の着座安静時間を設け，環境
への順化を図った．Fig.11 のように，自然な体毛
状態での sham 実験と曝露実験をそれぞれ
conditions A, B，体表除毛後の sham 実験と曝露





























Fig.11 Time courses of measurement protocol in 
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